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Mass Schedule 
 

Monday –Friday 
 

6:20 am & 8:00 am 
 

Saturday 
 

8:00 am & 5:30 pm Vigil 
 

Sunday 
 

6:30 am, 8:00 am, 
9:30 am, 11:00 am, 

12:30 pm, & 5:00 pm 

Parish Office 
626.915.7873 

 

Visit us: 
1720 E. Covina Blvd. 

Covina, CA 91724 
 

www.stlouisedm.org 

St. Louise de Marillac Church 
 

Serving God’s people in Covina, Glendora, San Dimas and surrounding communities. 
 

“You received a Spirit of adoption through whom we cry, “Abba, Father!” ” 
Romans 8:14 - 17 

  

Sunday May 27, 2018 

 

  St. Louise de Marillac is a Roman Catholic community called together as family to worship, to  
  minister, and to evangelize. As true disciples of Jesus Christ, we are called to renew His love and  
  spirit by sharing our time, talent and treasure.  �   

                   St. Louise de Marillac Mission Statement 

  

  

 

The Most Holy Trinity 

Thursday, May  31st 
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 Trinity Sunday  

Prayer to the Most 
Holy Trinity 

 
All-Holy Trinity, 

have mercy on us. 
Lord, cleanse us 
from our sins. 

Master, pardon our 
inequities. Holy 

God, visit and heal 
our infirmities for 
Thy Name’s sake. 

Amen.  

The dogma of faith which forms the object of the feast is this: There is one God and in this one God 

there are three Divine Persons; the Father is God, the Son is God, the Holy Spirit is God. Yet there 

are not three Gods, but one, eternal, incomprehensible God! The Father is not more God than the 

Son, neither is the Son more God than the Holy Spirit. The Father is the first Divine Person; the Son 

is the second Divine Person, bego en from the nature of the Father from eternity; the Holy Spirit is 

the third Divine Person, proceeding from the Father and the Son. No mortal can fully fathom this 

sublime truth. But I submit humbly and say: Lord, I believe, help my weak faith. 

Why is this feast celebrated at this par cular me? It may be interpreted as a finale to all the      

preceding feasts. All three Persons contributed to and shared in the work of redemp on. The     

Father sent His Son to earth, for "God so loved the world as to give His only-bego en Son." The 

Father called us to the faith. The Son, our Savior Jesus Christ, became man and died for us. He    

redeemed us and made us children of God. He ever remains the liturgist par excellence to whom 

we are united in all sacred func ons. A er Christ's Ascension the Holy Spirit, became our Teacher, 

our Leader, our Guide, our Consoler.  

The feast of the Most Holy Trinity may well be regarded as the 

Church's Te Deum of gra tude over all the blessings of the Christmas 

and Easter seasons; for this mystery is a synthesis of Christmas,         

Epiphany, Easter, Ascension and Pentecost. This feast, which falls on 

the first Sunday a er Pentecost, should make us mindful that actually 

every Sunday is devoted to the honor of the Most Holy Trinity, that 

every Sunday is sanc fied and consecrated to the triune God. Sunday 

a er Sunday we should recall in a spirit of gra tude the gi s which the 

Blessed Trinity is bestowing upon us. The Father created and            

predes ned us; on the first day of the week He began the work of crea on. The Son redeemed us; 

Sunday is the "Day of the Lord," the day of His Resurrec on. The Holy Spirit sanc fied us, made us 

His temple; on Sunday the Holy Spirit descended upon the infant Church. Sunday, therefore, 

is the day of the Most Holy Trinity. 

Excerpted from The Church's Year of Grace, Pius Parsch 

h ps://www.catholicculture.org/culture/liturgicalyear/calendar/day.cfm?date=2018-05-27 

http://www.catholictradition.org/ 



 

THE RESPONSIBILITIES OF OUR FAITH 
Today is a day simply to ponder the fact that in bap sm we 
were claimed by God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. The first 
reading from Deuteronomy prompts us to fix in our hearts the 
truth that God is the Lord of both heaven and earth and there is 
no other god. Saint Paul reminds us that, because we received 
the Spirit of adop on in bap sm, we are now children of God. 
In the Gospel Jesus charges us with the responsibility to make 
other disciples. These reali es make today’s solemnity a day of 
praise, adora on, and responsibility. It is a fi ng day to thank 
God for the absolutely free gi  of faith that we were given in 
bap sm. It is also a day to ask God for strength to take on the 
responsibility of sharing that faith with others. 
 
Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc. 

TREASURES FROM OUR TRADITION 
One of the great treasures of the Eastern tradi on is the icon of 
the Holy Trinity created by the Russian iconographer Andrei 
Rublev in the 1400s. The Trinity is symbolized by the three     
travelers to the tent of Abraham and Sarah. They are seated at 
a table blessing a cup of wine, under the oak of Mamre. If you 
look closely, you will see a sacrificed calf in the chalice,          
reminding the viewer of the cross. The table, prepared for 
ea ng and lted toward the viewer, is an invita on to the     
Eucharist. From le  to right, each figure is keyed to a person of 
the Trinity. Like all icons, this image is theology in art. The      
persons are equal in propor on and dignity, they all carry staffs 
to symbolize their power, and are shown with golden wings and 
halos. Today, the best place to see Rublev’s work is the Holy 
Trinity Cathedral, at the heart of the vast Holy Trinity monastery 
about an hour from Moscow. A er decades of persecu on, it is 
now once again a living monastery, a world heritage site, and 
the spiritual home of Russian Orthodoxy. A Google visit is highly 
recommended today!  Rev. James Field, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co. 
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VISITATION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 

FIRST FRIDAY DEVOTIONS 
We encourage our en re parish  community to visit with Jesus 
for a few minutes during First Friday Eucharis c Adora on this       
Friday, June 1st in the church between 6:20 am to 7:00 pm. 
Join us at 7:00 pm for Mass with the Sacrament of the 
Anoin ng of the Sick. 
 

The Blessed Sacrament will be exposed a er the 8:00 am Mass 
un l just prior to evening Mass at 7:00 pm. When visi ng 
please keep in your inten ons a prayer for voca ons to             
religious life. At 12:00 noon the Angelus is recited and at 3:00 
pm the Divine Mercy is prayed, at 4:00 pm to 5:00 pm the     
Guadalupana’s pray and sing in Spanish. At 5:15 pm to 6:00 pm, 
we have Children’s Eucharis c Adora on  
 

Let us strengthen our faith in Jesus’ Real Presence in the           
Eucharist and rediscover the source of our hope that we all      
desire. Eucharis c Adora on is held every First Friday in the 
Church. 

MEMORIAL DAY MASS 

Thursday , May 31st—Gospel Luke 1:39  - 56 
 

Mary set out 
And traveled to the hill country in haste 
to a town of Judah, 
where she entered the house of Zechariah 
and greeted Elizabeth. 
When Elizabeth heard Mary’s gree ng, 
the infant leaped in her womb, 
 and Elizabeth, filled with the Holy Spirit, 
cried out in a loud voice and said, 
“Most blessed are you among women, 
and blessed is the fruit of your womb. 
And how does this happen to me, 
that the mother of my Lord should come to me? 
For at the moment the sound of your gree ng reached my ears, 
The infant in my womb leaped for joy. 
Blessed are you who believed 
that what was spoken to you by the Lord 
would be fulfilled.” 
 

And Mary said: 
“My soul proclaims the greatness of the Lord; 
my spirit rejoices in God my Savior, 
for he has looked with favor on his lowly servant. 
From this day all genera ons will call me blessed: 
the Almighty has done great things for me, 
and holy is his Name. 
 

He has mercy on those who fear him 
In every genera on. 
He has shown the strength of his arm, 
he has sca ered the proud in their conceit. 
He has cast down the mighty from their thrones, 
and has li ed up the lowly. 
He has filled the hungry with good things, 
And the rich he has sent away empty. 
He has come to the help of his servant Israel 
for he has remembered his promise of mercy, 
the promise he made to our fathers, 
to Abraham and his children forever.” 
 

Mary  remained with her about three months 
and then returned to her home. 

Please join us on Monday, May 28th at the 9:00 am Mass to 
remember our deceased military service members for Memorial 
Day. We invite you to come and pray on this day to thank God 
for the freedoms that our brothers and sisters have sacrificed so 
much to preserve.  
 

A reminder that there will be NO 6:20 am or 8:00 am Masses. 
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 Frontier Days  
 Carnival 

 

CAKE WALK 
A favorite part of the St. Louise de Marillac 
Fron er Days Carnival is the Cake Walk! 
Support our Carnival by dona ng a cake! 
Any and all cakes, homemade or store 
bought, will gladly be accepted. Cakes can 
be dropped off throughout carnival week-
end star ng Friday, June 1st a er 12:00 
noon, Saturday, June 2nd a er 10:00 am 
and Sunday, June 3rd a er 10:00 am. 

Support our Fron er Days Carnival by         
dona ng baked goodies. Homemade or store 
bought will gladly be accepted. 
 

Donated items can be dropped off on         
Thursday, May 31st, 2018 or Friday, June 1st, 
2018 and throughout carnival weekend, 
star ng Friday a er 12:00 noon and Saturday 
and Sunday a er 10:00 am.  

DONATIONS FOR SWEETS SHOP 

PRESALE RIDE TICKETS 

Our 55th Annual Fron er Days Carnival is this weekend, Friday, June 1st, Saturday, June 
2nd and Sunday June 3rd.  
 

It will be a fun-filled weekend with great food, fun, music and rides. We are looking forward 
to everyone coming out to support and have a great me! With thousands of people visi ng 
it is a wonderful opportunity for experiencing our faith as a community. We will have       
Richard Blade, former KROQ D-Jay, kicking off the weekend on Friday Night! Saturday we  
welcome Texas Runaway from 3:00 pm to 5:00 pm, C$ from 5:30 pm to 7:30 pm, then Steel 
Rod from 8:00 pm to 11:00 pm.  On Sunday The Answer will be onstage from 7:00 pm to 
10:00 pm.  
 
Come join the fun this year! Bingo in the Msgr. Pierce Hall on Friday from 6:00 pm to 10:00 
pm, Saturday 2:00 pm to 10:00 pm and Sunday from 2:00 pm to 9:00 pm. 

HOSPITALITY ROOM  
DONATIONS 

The Hospitality Room at the Carnival 
needs your dona ons. We need: cases of 
water, fruit pla ers, salads, veggie trays 
and   other snacks for our volunteers. If 
you would like to volunteer for the       
Fron er Days Carnival or have ques ons 
about our    Carnival please call the School 
Office at (626) 966-2317. Thank you in 
advance for your support! 

One-Day unlimited ride wristbands are for 
sale in the Parish Office for $25.00, that is a 
33% savings on the $35.00 carnival weekend 
price. Wristbands are good for use on            
Saturday or Sunday from 2:00 pm to 7:00 pm 
ONLY. Presale wristbands cannot be used on 
Friday. Individual ride ckets are sold as a 
sheet of 20 for $15.00, they will be $20.00 on 
Carnival weekend. Each ride is approximately 
3 to 5 ckets.  

EARLY BIRD WINNER 
Congratula ons to our Early Bird drawing 
winner of $100.00 on Sunday, May 20th, Judy 
Turek. 
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 THIS WEEK’S HIGHLIGHTS 
34th Annual Volunteer Recogni on Dinner 
 

Catholic Chari es is an organiza on commi ed to manifes ng Christ’s spirit through collabora on with diverse communi es, 
by providing services to the poor and vulnerable, by promo ng human dignity, and by advoca ng for social jus ce. 
 

This year’s Volunteer Recogni on Dinner was held on Monday, May 7th, 2018. Each year the San Gabriel Region honors       
dis nguished parish volunteers. This year St. Louise de Marillac honored: 
 

Joseph Diaz: Joseph Diaz has been a parishioner of St. Louise de Marillac for 23 years and has been serving as an usher for all 
23 years. Joseph was inspired to become part of the Usher Ministry through prayer. He belongs to the following ministries: 
Lector, Eucharis c Minister, Sacristan, Filipino Ministry, Knights of Columbus, and Living Sta ons. In the future, Joseph would 
like to see a full and dedicated set of ministers in every Mass. He says, “It is my hope that we create a space that encourages 
more, younger genera ons to become involved and strengthen their faith and rela onship with God.” Joseph maintains a 
close rela onship with his 3 siblings and their families.  
 

Ron Lasmarias: Ron Lasmarias and his family have been ac ve parishioners at St. Louise de Marillac for over 12 years. Ron 
sees ushering as an opportunity to serve God, by serving God’s people, and to ac vely and faithfully par cipate in the Church 
service. Ron is also involved in the Filipino Ministry. Ron says, “The defini on of an usher means door keeper but in truth, our 
church greatly depends on diversity and magnitude of the many services ushers provide. Together with church greeters and 
hospitality hosts, church ushers help the church members and visitors to be comfortable in their surroundings and have a   
posi ve experience.” Ron’s goal is to build a great Usher Ministry that would have an enormous impact both in mee ng the 
needs of the people and in helping the church services run smoothly, effec vely and efficiently. Ron says, “I am so blessed to 
have a good and loving family. I believe that our regular Mass a endance has been the glue keeping us together for the past 
16 years. It has supported our faith and provided a framework for our family.” 
 

Michael and Theresa Lee: Mike Lee joined the St. Louise de Marillac family in 1987 when he moved to Covina with his first 
wife and a two year old child. A er being a widower for a me, he married Terry. Mike says “Once I re red from Police work,     
I was looking for a way to be more involved with our parish.” About that me, Terry re red from 22 years of teaching. Both 
Mike and Terry were ready to share greater involvement in their faith community. Mike says, “Fr. Robert approached us and 
asked if we could lead the Hospitality Ministry. Terry and I were excited to be a part of a new plan and readily accepted.”  
 

Pam Gautreau: Pam Gautreau has been a parishioner at St. Louise de Marillac since 1998. She and her husband were married 
24 years ago, shortly a er Pam became a Catholic at the Easter Vigil. Pam was encouraged to check out the Hospitality        
Ministry by Deacon Al Valles, a er she told him that she wanted to do something for the parish since being semi-re red.    
Deacon Al men oned the “new” ministry at St. Louise and told her to just go to the mee ng and check it out. Pam was        
immediately hooked and took on a leading role. She says, “I 
have already seen the difference in the parishioners since we 
started this ministry.” “Parishioners enjoy being greeted and 
acknowledged when they a end Mass, it brings a homey feel 
to the parish.” 
 

In addi on to honoring the parish volunteers, this year’s     
Catholic Chari es Dinner also honored St. Louise de Marillac 
and Fr. Robert Fulton for giving generously of themselves in 
service of the poor in the San Gabriel Region. Fr. Robert Fulton 
received the 2018 Spirit of Caring Award. Fr. Fulton first began 
working with Catholic Chari es when he was at St. Madeleine’s 
in Pomona, “Serving the poor is central to my Chris an          
voca on. Fr. Robert is very suppor ve of St. Vincent de Paul 
ministry, has invited Catholic Chari es to come speak to raise 
awareness and funds at St. Louise de Marillac and has           
consistently supported the McGill Transi onal Home of Covina and other Catholic Chari es ministries.  
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MILITARY PHOTOS 

MEMORIAL DAY PRAYER 

PARISH OFFICE CLOSED 

 

 

Toastmasters comes to St. Louise de Marillac! Would you like to be a more effec ve communicator and leader in our church, 
your job, your school or in government? Toastmasters can help through its world class communica on and leadership      
program. Toastmasters International is a world leader in communication and leadership development.    
Toastmasters has more than 352,000 memberships. Members improve their speaking and leadership skills by 
attending one of the 16,400 clubs in 141 countries that make up our global network of meeting locations. 
 

The world needs leaders. Leaders head families, coach teams, run businesses and mentor others. These      
leaders must not only accomplish, they must communicate. By regularly giving speeches, gaining feedback, 
leading teams and guiding others to achieve their goals in a supportive atmosphere, leaders emerge from the 
Toastmasters program. Every Toastmasters journey begins with a single speech. During their journey, they 
learn to tell their stories. They listen and answer. They plan and lead. They give feedback—and accept it. 
Through our community of learners, they find their path to leadership.  
 

As an international non-profit organiza on Toastmasters has created  
charisma c leaders and poised speakers since 1924. Join us on  
Friday, June 15th from 7:00 pm to 8:30 pm in the Eighth Grade  
classroom, to discover the difference Toastmaster can make in your  
ambi ons and goals. 
 

Contact Jack Mercica at (909) 263-2665 for inquires.  

THIS WEEKS HIGHLIGHTS  
Toastmasters Interna onal 

 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR 
SUMMER BIBLE CAMP 

There are spaces for 130 Summer Bible 
Campers and we need 70 peer leaders at 
Bible Camp this year. We need 20 adult 
crew members to volunteer. Please con-
sider if God is calling you to help man 
our Shipwrecked Island… where we are 
rescued by Jesus! 
 

Peer leaders applica on will be accepted 
May 14th through June 15th. Peer     
Leader cost is $15.00. We are   accep ng 
Peer Leaders to run Bible Camp. Peer 
Leaders must have completed 5th grade 
to entering 12th grade. We are accep ng 
70 Peer Leaders 
 

Please pray for the success of bible camp 
as we share the Good News with our 
young campers, peer leaders and adult 
volunteers at our Shipwrecked…. 
Recused by Jesus Bible Camp. 
 
Please see this bulle n page 9 for the 
Summer Bible Camp flyer. 
 
 

The Parish Office will be closed on       
Monday, May 28th, in observance of the 
Memorial Day holiday. We will reopen on 
Tuesday at 8:00 am for normal business 
hours.  

On this Memorial Day, we pray for those 
who courageously laid down their lives 
for the cause of freedom. May the        
examples of their sacrifice inspire in us 
the selfless love of Your Son, our Lord 
Jesus Christ. Bless the families of our    
fallen troops, and fill their homes and 
their lives with Your strength and peace.  

The Ves bule in the Church has our new 
video boards. If you have a loved one that 
is currently serving in the armed forces 
and would like his or her image displayed 
on the Military Honoree Board, please   
submit an image with the person’s name, 
rank and years of service to: 
socialmedia@stlouisedm.org  

Respect Life Ministry is a ministry at      
St. Louise that promotes the dignity and   
sanc ty of human life from concep on 
to natural death through programs             
advoca ng prayer, educa on, pastoral 
care and advocacy.  
 

Our next mee ng is Monday, June 4th 
at 7:30pm in the St. Louise Conference 
Room. Our ministry is open to all. Please 
join us and learn more about Respect 
Life and the current projects we are 
working on. Please email: 
PeterB@ s t l o u i s e d m . o r g  i f  y o u  
would like more informa on on our   
ministry. 
 

Thank you to everyone who supported 
our Mother’s Day Flower Sale. We sold 
out!  

RESPECT LIFE MINISTRY 
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Offertory for Sunday, May 20, 2018 

  2018 2017 Variance 
 Envelopes $ 23,708 $ 22,503 $ 1,205   
 Plate   $  2,712 $  2,792 ($    80) 

 TOTAL  $ 26,420 $ 25,295    $ 1,125 

STEWARDSHIP 
Thank you for your generous stewardship.  

St. Louise appreciates  
your support of our many programs and ministries. 

Please pray for those listed below who are sick: 

PRAY FOR THE SICK 

 

Parishioners are asked to please contact the 
Parish Center to have a loved one placed on 
the sick list. For a name to remain on the sick 
list, please contact the Parish Office by the 
15th of every month. The names of the sick  
are published weekly in our bulle n. Thank 
you for your assistance in helping us         
maintain the list, and ensure those in need of 
prayer will receive them. 

Amparo Aspiras 
Butch Baasch 
Paula Bogaski 
Steven Brady 
Be y Brisco 
Angelika Buehlmaier 
William Burger 
Ma  Byers 
Eppie Cabral, Jr. 
Alice Clover 
Lilia Corte 
Jason Cresswell 
Emelina da Rosa 
Cooper De Fazio 
Joe Diaz 
Charles Joseph Dinisi 
Don Dominic 
Joe Escalera Sr.  
Joe Escalera Jr. 
Kris  Esquibel 
Aileen Fallis 
Pat Fallis 
Paul Fecteu 
Gloria Gallegos 
Luz Maria Garcia 
Gonzalo Robles Gil 
Vera Glick 
Glen Golden 
Carmen Gonzalez 
David Gonzalez 
Pedro Gu errez 
Selma Guzman 
Katrina Hannah 
Suzanne Hanson 

Jeannie He erscheidt 
Dcn. Alan Holderness 
Mary Howard 
Mary Klante 
Nancy LaMascus 
Damacio Marquez 
Gloria Marquez 
Stacy Marteeny-Haus 
Carolyn Matone 
Lorraine Medina 
Carmen Mijares 
Fr. Bill Moore, SS. CC. 
Julie Moore 
Kathleen Mo er 
Linda Nares 
Tracie Neria 
Sandra Nila 
Victor Nuñez 
Jess Panlilio 
Be y Rensch 
Anna Rodriguez 
Susan Schmaltz 
Jennifer Senne  
Julia Sermeno 
Ryan Soldridge 
Rita Spanier 
Fred Tardif 
Iva Vasilj 
Ford Velasquez 
Sharon Wiessler 
Chris Williams 
Al Wurst 
Melinda Zamora 

Lana Coelho 
Samantha Patlan 
Tim Stevens 

Continue to Pray For... 

PRAY FOR THE SICK 

KEEP US UPDATED 
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ALTAR SERVER TRAINING 
Save the date! Boys and girls, have you 
thought about becoming an Altar Server 
here at St. Louise de Marillac? You must 
be in the 5th grade or higher, have made 
your First Holy Communion, and have a 
desire to serve. Training sessions will be 
held June 11th through 
June 13th, from 10:00 
am to 1:30 pm. Trainings 
are held in the Church. 
All future Altar    Servers 
must a end all three 
training dates.  

 
Thank you to everyone who has made a 
pledge or a dona on to this years’        
appeal. If you have not had the            
opportunity to do so, you can pledge 
online or on your mobile phone at      
archla.org/give. Please be sure to “credit 
your parish” St. Louise de Marillac to 
receive credit for your dona on.  

Goal for 2017: $143,076 
Paid: $89,537.40 

 

TOGETHER IN MISSION 

If you are unable to a end Mass,        
Communion can be brought to you. 
Please call our Parish Office at (626) 915-
7873. If you would like to help in our 
Homebound Ministry, please call the   
Parish Office and let us know! 

COMMUNION 

BAPTISM PREP CLASS 
St. Louise de Marillac offers a             
prepara on class to all families planning 
a bap sm in order to help you be er 
understand the Sacrament and Rite of 
Bap sm and the role of parents and   
godparents in the faith life of your child. 
Classes are held on the second Tuesday 
of each month at 7:30 PM. Our next 
class is Tuesday, June 12th. Come into  
the parish office to register or call (626) 
915-7873 for more informa on. 

THE MOST HOLY TRINITY 

Go… and make disciples of all na ons, 
bap zing them in the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.  
       - Ma hew 28:19 

Have you misplaced something a er 
a ending Mass or an event at St. Louise 
de Marillac? We have a Lost and Found  
box in our Parish Office. Stop by during 
our office hours: Monday through Friday 
8:00 am to 8:00 pm, Saturday 9:00 am to 
6:00 pm, or on Sunday 9:00 am to        
2:00 pm.  
 

Please bring items to the Parish Office if 
you find something someone may have 
le . It is appreciated. 

LOST AND FOUND 

ST. LOUISE COMMUNITY 
BOARD 
St. Louise de Marillac has a Parish       
Community Board in Msgr. Pierce Hall. 
The community board is where             
parishioners can post items of need such 
as home help, dog si ers, room for rent, 
yard work, etc. The Parish Community 
Board does not adver se, promote or 
endorse any individuals, business or 
event. The board is simply a way to stay 
informed in ways we can serve one     
another. Please bring your item to be 
posted into the Parish Office. If you have 
any ques ons please email:  
alvallescpa@cs.com  



SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
Confessions 

Wednesdays            7:30 PM to 8:45 PM 
Saturday                4:00 PM to 5:00 PM 

PASTORAL STAFF 
Rev. Robert Fulton, Pastor   
 (626) 915-7873 ext. 204 
Fr. Joseph McShane, Associate Pastor 
 (626) 915-7873 ext. 203 
Deacon Al Valles, Permanent Deacon 
 (626) 915-7873 ext. 225 
Deacon Alan Holderness, Permanent Deacon 
 (626) 915-7873 ext. 206 
Deacon Peter Brause, Permanent Deacon 
 (626) 915-7873 ext. 227 
Deacon Omar Uriarte, Permanent Deacon 
 (626) 915-7873 ext. 228 
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MINISTRY STAFF 

Robert Kochis, Director of Music 
 (626) 915-7873 ext. 207 
 
Sheila Uriarte, Ministries Coordinator 
 (626) 915-7873 ext. 212 

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
Ray Elder, Business Manager  
 (626) 915-7873 ext. 205 l manager@stlouisedm.org 
 
Susan Bugelli, Office Manager 
 (626) 915-7873 ext. 201 l officemanager@stlouisedm.org 

PARISH SCHOOL 
Dr. Denise Valadez, Principal  
 (626) 966-2317 ext. 310  
 

Sue Reyes, Secretary 
   (626) 966-2317 ext. 301 l schoolsecretary@stlouisedm.org 

FAITH FORMATION 
 

Cecilia Luna, Faith Formation Secretary 
 

 

Kathy Prestia, RCIA  (626) 963-1463 

Faith Formation Hours 
Monday - Thursdays/ 9 am - 6 pm 

& Fridays / 9 am - 5 pm  
(626) 332-5822 

faithformation@stlouisedm.org 

St. Louise de Marillac Parish Center  
1720 E. Covina Blvd., Covina, CA 91724 

www.stlouisedm.org 
 

(626) 915-7873, Fax (626) 332-4431 
Monday - Friday / 8 am - 8 pm 

Saturday / 9 am - 6 pm 
Sunday / 9 am - 2 pm 

 
Monday, May 28, 2018 

9:00 AM Memorial Day Mass      CHURCH 
      
 

Tuesday, May 29, 2018 
6:20 AM Daily Mass        CHURCH 
8:00 AM  Daily Mass        CHURCH 
6:30 PM Legion of Mary Mee ng     PCBR 
7:30 PM Women’s Bible Study      8th Grade 
 
 

 Wednesday, May 30, 2018 
6:20 AM Daily Mass        CHURCH 
8:00 AM Daily Mass        CHURCH 
6:45 PM OLPH Novena        CHURCH 
7:30 PM to 8:45 PM Confessions     CHURCH 
 
 

Thursday, May 31, 2018 
6:20 AM Daily Mass        CHURCH 
8:00 AM Daily Mass        CHURCH 
12:00 PM Thursday Bible Study      SLDMCR  
 
 

Friday, June 1, 2018 
6:20 AM First Friday Mass       CHURCH 
8:00 AM First Friday Mass       CHURCH 
10:30 AM Fa ma Prayer Group      PCBR 
12:00 PM Angelus Prayer       CHURCH 
3:00 PM Divine Mercy Chaplet      CHURCH 
4:00 PM Guadalupana’s Prayer (Spanish)    CHURCH 
5:15 PM Children’s Eucharis c Adora on    CHURCH 
6:00 PM  Carnival          MPHALL 
7:00 PM First Friday Mass       CHURCH 
 
 

Saturday, June 2, 2018 
8:00 AM Morning Mass        CHURCH 
10:00 AM Group Bap sms       CHURCH 
2:00 PM Carnival          MPHALL 
5:30 PM Evening Mass        CHURCH 
 
 

      Sunday,  June 3, 2018 
6:30 AM Mass         CHURCH  
8:00 AM Mass         CHURCH 
9:30 AM  Mass         CHURCH 
11:00 AM Mass          CHURCH 
12:30 PM Mass          CHURCH 
2:00 PM Carnival          MPHALL 
5:00 PM Mass         CHURCH 

 MPHALL—Msgr. Pierce Hall   8thGrade-Eighth Grade Classroom 
 MPR—Mul  Purpose Room   PCBR—Parish Center Board Room 

SLDMCR—St. Louise de Marillac Conference Room 

 ST. LOUISE DE MARILLAC CHURCH           View this bulle n on line at www.StLouiseDM.org 

 
Save the Date! 

Faith Formation registration begins August 1st! 
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TODAY’S READINGS MASS INTENTIONS 

DID YOU KNOW? 

Sunday, May 27th 
 6:30 am:   Ana Cleto Flores (RIP); Wilhelmina Ondrade (RIP) 
 8:00 am: The Blanco Family (SI) 
 9:30 am: Members of the Knights of Columbus (SI) 
  11:00 am: Eric Guzman (RIP); Evelina Rivera (RIP) 
  12:30 pm: Juan Corcuera (RIP); Vincent Sica (RIP) 
    5:00 pm: St. Louise Parish Families (SI) 
 

Monday, May 28th 
 9:00 am: St. Louise Parish Families (SI) 
  and All Veteran’s Living & Deceased (SI)      

Tuesday, May 29th 
 6:20 am: Anacleto Flores (RIP); Raul Rodriguez (SI) 
 8:00 am: Vernon Hatwan (RIP); Francisco Secada (SI) 
    
Wednesday, May 30th  
  6:20 am: Oscar and Lourdes Alnenanza (SI) 
  8:00 am: Fernando Macabagdal (SI); Rita Shepard (RIP) 
    

Thursday, May 31st  
   6:20 am: Mayde Secada (SI); Sabas Santoyo (SI) 
   8:00 am: Roberto Ruiz (SI); Norma Ruiz (SI) 
 

Friday, June 1st   
  6:20 am: For Those Who Help Out in Faith Formation (SI) 
  8:00 am: Rose Jaime (SI); Martha Paz (SI) 
  7:00 pm:   Samantha Mojica (SI); Mia Valderama (SI) 
     

Saturday,  June 2nd 
 8:00 am:  Marcelina Lozano (RIP); Rogelio Tantoco (RIP) 
 5:30 pm:  St. Louise Parish Families (SI) 

Talk to your teens about handling workplace violence. 
 

Many teens will get their first job while s ll in high school. 
Building a work ethic is a great and necessary skill, but teens 
need to be informed about how best to handle possible work-
place violence. Coworkers are not always thoroughly screened, 
and your teen could face another employee’s rage or anger that 
could possible put them in danger. Talk to your teens about 
warning signs—short tempers, in mida on, drug use—and 
about how to remove themselves when they feel unsafe in a 
situa on, and how to report any concerns they have, to a safe 
adult. For a copy of the complete VIRTUS® ar cle “What Can 
You Do to Help Prevent Workplace Violence?” visit h p://
www.la-archdiocese.org/org/protec ng/Pages/VIRTUS-Current-
Online-Ar cles.aspx  
 
For more informa on on other ways to keep kids safe, contact Linda Filkins, the 
Parish Safeguard Commi ee Chairperson at (626) 214-7846 or the                 
Archdiocesan Safeguard the Children Office at (213) 637-7227. For par cular 
help, call the Vic ms Assistance Office at (213) 637-7650. 

 May 27, 2018                             THE MOST HOLY TRINITY 

First Reading — Ask now of the days of old: Did any-
thing so great ever happen before? Was it ever heard 
of? (Deuteronomy 4:32-34, 39-40). 
 

Psalm — Blessed the people the Lord has chosen to be 
his own (Psalm 33). 
 

Second Reading — You received a Spirit of adop on 
through whom we cry, “Abba, Father!”  
(Romans 8:14-17). 
 

Gospel — I am with you always, un l the end of the age 
(Ma hew 28:16-20). 
 

The English transla on of the Psalm Responses from Lec onary for Mass © 1969, 1981, 1997, Interna-
onal Commission on English in the Liturgy Corpora on. All rights reserved. 

 

READINGS FOR THE WEEK 
Monday: 1 Pt 1:3-9; Ps 111:1-2, 5-6, 9-10c;  
 Mk 10:17-27 
 

Tuesday: 1 Pt 1:10-16; Ps 98:1-4; Mk 10:28-31 
 

Wednesday: 1 Pt 1:18-25; Ps 147:12-15, 19-20;  
 Mk 10:32-45 
 

Thursday: Zep 3:14-18a or Rom 12:9-16;  
 Is 12:2-3, 4bcd-6; Lk 1:39-56 
 

Friday: 1 Pt 4:7-13; Ps 96:10-13; Mk 11:11-26 
 

Saturday: Jude 17, 20b-25; Ps 63:2-6; Mk 11:27-33 
 

Sunday: Ex 24:3-8; Ps 116:12-13, 15-18;  
 Heb 9:11-15; Mk 14:12-16, 22-26 

Hey kids, are you looking for something fun to do this              
summer? Why not join us for Summer Bible Camp! This year’s 
theme is “Shipwrecked... Rescued by Jesus!” You can spend a 
week playing games, hearing bible stories, making cra s, and 
having snacks all while learning about your faith. Camp runs 
July 16th through the 20th. You can join the fun if you are 3 
years old through an incoming 5th grader. Registra on forms 
are available in the Faith Forma on Office. Office hours are 
Monday through Thursday 9:00 am un l 6:00 pm and Friday 
9:00 am un l 5:00 pm.  

 

2 0 1 8   S UM M E R B I B L E  C A M P  

July  16th through July  20th 
From 9:00 am to 12:30 pm 

SIGN-UPS (for campers & youth volunteers) 
are being taken now in the Faith Formation!  



  

Carniva l Hours 
Friday, June 1st 6pm to 11pm 
Saturday, June 2nd 2pm to 11pm 
Sunday, June 3rd 2pm to 10pm 

Presale Unlimited Ride Wristbands $25.00Presale Unlimited Ride Wristbands $25.00Presale Unlimited Ride Wristbands $25.00   

FridayFridayFriday    
8:30 pm to 10:30 pm 

Wristbands good on Sat & Sun 2pm to 7pm only 

Grand RaffleGrand RaffleGrand Raffle   
Grand Prize: $10,000Grand Prize: $10,000Grand Prize: $10,000   
 or equivalent to a car  
 from Toyota of Hollywood 
 

2nd Prize: $1,0002nd Prize: $1,0002nd Prize: $1,000   
3rd Prize: $5003rd Prize: $5003rd Prize: $500   
4th Prize: $2504th Prize: $2504th Prize: $250   

Richard Blade 

Texas Runaway      3:00 pm to 5:00 pm 

C4                     5:30 pm to 7:30 pm 

   Steel Rod  8:00 pm to 11:00 pm 

SundaySundaySunday    
7:00 pm to 10:00 pm 

SaturdaySaturdaySaturday    

Sponsored by: 

Bingo HoursBingo HoursBingo Hours 
Entertainment Line UpEntertainment Line UpEntertainment Line Up   

Friday   6pm to 10pm 
Saturday 2pm to 10pm 
Sunday 2pm to 9pm   
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